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First-order quasi-phase-matched second-harmonic generation of 1064 to 532 nm in a thermally poled planar
fused-silica plate with periodic UV erasure of the second-order nonlinearity was successfully implemented.
We obtained a 1:2.9 ratio of d31:d33 for UV-grade fused silica in support of the proposed mechanism for
electric-field-induced second-order nonlinearity in this material. © 2003 Optical Society of America
OCIS codes: 190.0190, 190.2620, 160.1190.Amorphous SiO2 with centrosymmetry inherently
has no second-order nonlinearity. In 1986, Osterberg
and Margulis1 reported eff icient second-harmonic
generation (SHG) in Ge-doped fiber irradiated by
a 1064-nm laser. Later, Myers et al.2 found that
large and stable second-order nonlinear susceptibility
x2 1 pmV could be created in fused silica by
means of thermal poling. Since then, there has
been considerable interest in bringing about periodic
poling for quasi-phase-matched second-harmonic
generation (QPM-SHG) in thermally poled glass and
fibers.3 – 5 Kashyap et al.3 demonstrated 90± phase
matching in thermally poled fused silica (TPFS;
d33  0.015 pmV), using photolithographic peri-
odic chromium electrodes on its anode surface. To
minimize the fringe effect of the electric field, they
chose metal electrodes with a mark-to-space ratio
of 1:11. Pruneri and co-workers4,5 carried out
efficient quasi-phase-matched frequency doubling
through thermal poling with periodic patterned metal
electrodes in D-shaped germanosilicate optical fibers.
Photonics devices and circuits implemented in the
SiO2 layer on silicon chips, such as planar light-wave
circuits, are subjects of intensive study. However, to
our knowledge, frequency conversion and electro-optic
modulation directly implemented in the SiO2 layer
on a silicon chip have not been realized yet. Here
we present, for the f irst time to our knowledge, a
QPM-SHG device implemented on a planar fused-
silica plate by UV-assisted periodic thermal poling.
This technique could lead to practical frequency
conversion and electro-optic devices on silicon-based
planar light-wave circuits.
The sample used in the experiment was UV-grade
synthetic fused-silica plate (Almaz Optics, KU-1 type)
with a size of 14 mm 3 14 mm and 1-mm thickness.
The thermal poling process is shown schematically in
Fig. 1(a) and described as follows: The fused-silica
plate was sandwiched in electrodes of an n-type {100}
silicon wafer (7 mm 3 7 mm in size) in an oven heated
to a stable temperature of 275 ±C in 90 min; 6-kV
voltage was then applied for 60 min. The oven was
then turned off and cooled down to room tempera-
ture in 90 min with the voltage still applied. After0146-9592/03/110917-03$15.00/0that, the sample was taken out for Maker fringe
measurement.6,7 The nonlinear coeff icient, d33, and
nonlinear depth Ln of this poled sample were found to
be 0.11 pmV and 18 mm, respectively, assuming a
steplike nonlinear profile in curve f itting of the result
of the Maker fringe measurement.
As it was reported that UV could erase the non-
linearity of TPFS,8 we found that the second-order
nonlinearity of our poled sample exponentially de-
cayed to at least 2 orders of its initial value in
10 min when it was exposed to pulsed 266-nm UV
light from a quadrupled Q-switched Nd:YAG laser
Fig. 1. Fabrication of the QPM device: (a) thermal pol-
ing, (b) periodic UV exposure, (c) top and side views of the
etched domain for periodically poled fused silica.© 2003 Optical Society of America
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etition rate, 4–6-ns pulse width, 8-mJ pulse energy,
and 6-mm 1e Gaussian beam size.
We used a glass plate deposited with periodic strip
of Al f ilm (7 mm 3 7 mm in area and 0.43 mm thick)
as the photomask for periodic UV exposure of the
TPFS. The period of the mask was 47.2 mm with a
mark-to-space ratio of 1:1.13. We exposed a 266-nm
UV pulse, under the same condition as described
above, through the mask to the anode side of the
poled sample for 10 min. The aluminum mask was
in hard contact with the fused-silica plate during the
UV exposure. Figure 1(b) illustrates the periodic UV
erasure process. There was a prism in contact with
the bottom surface of the TPFS, with index-matching
f luid that allowed us to avoid multiple ref lection of
the UV radiation in the TPFS. The side and top
views of the periodic domain pattern could be clearly
seen, as shown in the inset of Fig. 1(c), under an
optical microscope after the sample was side polished
and immersed in 48–51% hydrof luoric acid for 2 min.
It is obvious that there exists a periodic structure
with an 50% duty cycle and a nonlinear depth of
17.4 mm.
The period of the f irst-order quasi-phase matching
in PPFS for SHG of 532 from 1064 nm at normal
incidence should be 48.04 mm, as calculated by use
of 1.44963 as the refractive index for 1064 nm and
1.46071 as the index for 532 nm. Since the fun-
damental wavelength was not tunable, we chose a
shorter period of 47.2 mm as the periodicity of the
PPFS sample. By scanning the angle of incidence in
the SHG test, we could obtain the angle of incidence
that yields a correct period for quasi-phase matching.
For the SHG test, a pulsed 1064-nm fundamental
beam with s or p polarization was loosely focused to
pass through the PPFS plate from the edge. The s
and p polarizations were defined with respect to the
plane of incidence that was parallel to the plate surface.
To avoid ref lection at the plate surfaces we used no
index matching. Our Nd:YAG laser produced strong
electromagnetic interference at 5–50 MHz when it was
Q switched to produce nanosecond pulses. This inter-
ference made small-signal SHG measurement difficult.
Therefore, we used an 200-ms-long pulse mode for the
SHG tests, the pulse energy was 8 mJ, and the repe-
tition rate was 10 Hz. The fundamental beam was
focused down to a 1e spot size of 37.6 mm with an
2-mm depth of focus. The 532-nm harmonic wave
was s polarized and detected with a photomultiplier
tube (Hamamatsu Photonics R105) located behind a
1064-nm-high ref lector and 532-nm spike filters.
Figure 2 shows the relation between second-
harmonic (SH) signals and the angle of incidence
for s and p polarizations of the fundamental wave.
The solid curve is calculated by reference to the
theoretical formula P ~ sinc2DkuvLuv , where
uv  sin21sinunv , u is the angle of incidence,
Luv  Lgcosuv; the length of the grating Lg
is 7 mm, Dkuw  2p2n2v 2 nvlv 2 cosuvL,
L  47.2 mm, nv  1.44963, and n2v  1.46071.
The experimental and calculated curves are closely
matched in angular distribution. Figure 2 showsthat the experimental phase-matched angle
upm was 15.5±, corresponding to a period of
L0  Lcossin21sinupmnv  48.03 mm for normal
angle of incidence. This value closely coincides with
the theoretical value of 48.04 mm. This result also
implies that the change of f irst-order refractive index
of fused silica by UV radiation, if there is any, has an
insignificant effect on the phase-matching condition.
Figure 3 shows, for arbitrary scaling, the depen-
dence of SHG power on the fundamental power for s
and p polarization at 15.5± angle of incidence. The
TPFS sample belongs to an `mm point group. For
this reason, its second-order nonlinear coefficient ten-
sor is the same as that of the 4mm or 6mm symmetry
group with d15  d31. For s s SH conversion, the
effective nonlinear coefficients, deff , should be d33.
For p s conversion, deff is d31.
For arbitrary scaling of Fig. 3, the relations between
Pv and P2v are P2v  19.36Pv2 for s s conversion
and P2v  2.32Pv2 for p s conversion. Therefore,
d33d31 
p
19.362.32  2.9, close to a ratio of
3. One of the possible origins of the induced x 2
in centrosysmmetrical material was proposed by
Stolen and Tom9; they proposed that an effective x 2
Fig. 2. Dependence of SH signals on angle of incidence for
the sample. The fundamental wave has (a) s polarization
and (b) p polarization. The circles and curves denote ex-
perimental and theoretical data.
Fig. 3. SH power generated as a function of the funda-
mental power. The solid curve is the best quadratic f it to
the measured data points, and the open circles denote ex-
perimental data.
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originates from the interaction between the third-
order susceptibility x 3 and a built-in static electrical
field El:
x
2
ijk22v;v,v  3x
3
ijkl22v;v,v, 0El ,
Since x 33333  3x
3
3113 for the centrosymmetric medium,
x
2
333  3x
2
311 or d33  3d31. Therefore, if this model
is correct, it would require that d31:d33  1:3. Our
experimental result of 1:2.9 supports this model.
For fused silica the dielectric strength is of the
order of 575 706 Vmm,10 and with the third-
order susceptibility x 3  1.9 3 10222 m2V2,11
the model requires that x 2 # 0.33 pmV, such
that there would be no dielectric breakdown be-
cause of the built-in f ield, i.e., d # 0.17 pmV
for TPFS. Our result for TPFS was d33 
0.11 pmV, which did not violate the electric-f ield-
induced mechanism.
The focusing configuration for our SHG test is
shown in Fig. 4. The limited depth of focus and
spot size relative to the 17.4-mm poling depth make
the precise conversion eff iciency diff icult to analyze.
As the pulse width, t, of the fundamental laser is
200 ms, the quasi-cw approximation holds for our
SHG test. That is, we can adopt the QPM-SHG
power-conversion formula for the focused pulse laser
of Gaussian beam given by12
h 	
U2v
Uv

2v3dQ2
p
2 ln 2pUvLhmB, j
pnvn2ve0c4t
, (1)
where Uv is the incident fundamental energy, U2v
is the generated harmonic energy, v is the funda-
mental angular frequency, and nonlinear coefficient
dQ  d33p for (1, 0)-type periodic nonlinear suscepti-
bility13; L is taken as depth of focus 2 mm, the focus-
ing factor is hmB, j  0.7,14 the refractive indices are
nv  1.44963 and n2v  1.46071, and the pulse width
of the fundamental wave t  200 ms. The SHG pulse
width is
p
2 times shorter than that of fundamental
wave, so Uv  tPv, pk and U2v  t
p
2P2v,pk, where
Pv,pkP2v,pk is the fundamental (SH) peak power.
Experimentally, for 43-W input fundamental peakpower we obtained 151 nW of SH power. Substitut-
ing these values into Eq. (1) and considering that the
nonlinear depth of PPFS is situated at the center of the
Gaussian beam profile 0.66 times the spot size near
the focal point, we obtained d33  0.012 pmV for our
PPFS device, which is 1 order of magnitude less than
that d33  0.11 pmV obtained from Maker fringe
measurement of the TPFS sample. Partial erasure
of the nonlinear region beneath the aluminum pho-
tomask is suspected to be the cause of the discrepancy.
Partial erasure could come from thermal erasure as a
result of heating of the aluminum photomask by UV
absorption and diffraction of the UV radiation. No
apparent optical damage was observed for our devices.
In conclusion, first-order QPM-SHG on a planar
PPFS device that had periodic UV-erased second-order
nonlinearity was demonstrated. The experimental
results supported the mechanism of electric-f ield-
induced second-order nonlinearity for UV-grade fused
silica. The technique presented in this Letter could
readily apply to properly doped SiO2-based thin
films on silicon wafers for implementation of compact
frequency conversion and electro-optic devices on
silicon-based planar light-wave circuits.
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